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Leader Spotlight: Jessica
"Learning What Truly Matters"

"There is so much more to a student than their grade and work ethic.
Running alongside my students has helped me learn what truly matters
about my students." Jessica ran with SRLA as a student and is now a
teacher at MSA1 Reseda. Read her blog to learn how this season as an
SRLA Leader has transformed her approach to teaching. 

SRLA Conquers the Pasadena Half Marathon

This past Sunday we had over 3,000 students and leaders cross the finish
line of the Pasadena Half Marathon into the world famous Rose Bowl
Stadium! With the Pasadena Half Marathon complete, we have just one
training event left until our students are ready to take on the Los Angeles
Marathon. Check out our Race Day Album for more pictures from the
event.

https://twitter.com/srla
https://www.facebook.com/StudentsRunLA
https://instagram.com/studentsrunla
https://www.srla.org/news/leader-spotlight-jessica
https://www.srla.org/news/leader-spotlight-jessica
https://www.srla.org/pasadena-half-marathon-1
https://www.srla.org/pasadena-half-marathon-1


LA Dodgers Job Opportunities
The Los Angeles Dodgers
Foundation is hiring! Several job
opportunities are available
online, including:

Manager, Youth Programs
Coordinator, Development
Associate
Game Day Coordinator
Game Day Assistant
50/50 Raffle Seller             

SRLA That Dam 30K / 5K

On Sunday, February 9th, students, leaders, friends and family will
complete their final qualifying event on the road to the Los Angeles
Marathon, the SRLA That Dam 30K. Friends and family members are
invited to challenge themselves to do the full 30K or join in on the fun
with the first ever SRLA That Dam 5K! Registration closes Saturday,
February 8th, at noon - register today! 

 

Friends and family can use the code HONDASRLAFAMILY to save 15%   

SRLA Cares: Supply Us!
Last Sunday, over 150 groups
participated in our SRLA Cares
project by bringing enough paper
goods to fill a U-haul truck. All
donations went to the Pasadena Ronald
McDonald house to be given to those
in need. Learn more about our past

SRLA Cares Projects.

Students Run LA
5252 Crebs Avenue, Tarzana, CA, 91356

(818) 654-3360 

https://www.teamworkonline.com/baseball-jobs/baseballjobs/los-angeles-dodgers
https://runsignup.com/Race/CA/Pacoima/SRLAThatDam30k5k
https://runsignup.com/Race/CA/Pacoima/SRLAThatDam30k5k
https://runsignup.com/Race/CA/Pacoima/SRLAThatDam30k5k
https://runsignup.com/Race/CA/Pacoima/SRLAThatDam30k5k
https://www.srla.org/srla-cares-1

